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- Using David Petyt’s event views from his slides – thanks! 
- Analysis with sl6  CMSSW 5_3_18 
- Using GlobalTag FT53_V21A_AN6 
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EXO-14-010 
ECAL event check 



Gsf Electron details 
number of gsfElectrons = 1               
Ecal energy = 487.4211 GeV 
charge = 1, eta = -0.614, phi =   1.614 
jeta, jphi = -38, 103  

All ECAL digis, times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK, for 3x3 array centred on hit 
crystal 

EB 



In region of the jet,  ECAL digis, times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK 

Jet region 
jeta, jphi = 14, 296 

EB 



Gsf Electron details 
number of gsfElectrons = 1      
Ecal energy = 252.3363 GeV          
charge = 1, eta = 0.348, phi =   2.095  
jeta, jphi = 18, 130  

All ECAL times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK, for 3x3 array centred on hit crystal 
Digis on central crystal OK 

EB 



Jet region 
jeta, jphi = 46, 300 and 40, 304 

In region of the jet, ECAL times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK 

EB 



Gsf Electron details 
number of gsfElectrons = 1               
Ecal energy = 141.6983 GeV 
charge = 1, eta = -0.466, phi =   0.663 
jeta, jphi = -26, 48  

All ECAL times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK, for 3x3 array centred on hit crystal 
Digis on central crystal OK 

EB 



Jet region 
jeta, jphi = 80, 218 

In region of the jet, ECAL times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK 

EB 



Gsf Electron details 
number of gsfElectrons = 2 
 
 Gsf Electron 1     
Ecal energy = 177.3307 GeV          
charge = 1, eta = 0.055, phi =  -0.353  
jeta, jphi = 2, 350  
 
Gsf Electron 2  (not considered further) 
Ecal energy = 1.7 GeV          
charge = 1, eta = 0.425, phi =  -0.073  

All ECAL times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK, for 3x3 array centred on hit crystal 
Digis on central crystal OK 

EB 



Jet region 
jeta, jphi = 60, 180 

In region of the jet, ECAL times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK 

EB 



Gsf Electron details 
number of gsfElectrons = 3 
 
 
 
 Gsf Electron 1     
Ecal energy = 9.25 GeV          
charge = 1, eta =  -0.839, phi =  1.893  
jeta, jphi = -49, 115   
 
Gsf Electron 2  
Ecal energy = 200.7389 GeV          
charge = 1, eta = -0.991, phi =  0.806  
jeta, jphi = -58, 57  
 
Gsf Electron 3  
Ecal energy = 546.5599  GeV          
charge = 1, eta = 1.937, phi =  -2.457  
ix, iy, iz =  24, 32, +1 
 
 



Gsf Electron details 
number of gsfElectrons = 3 
 
 
Gsf Electron 1     
 
Ecal energy = 9.25 GeV          
charge = 1, eta =  -0.839, phi =  1.893  
jeta, jphi = -49, 115   

EB 
2 

electron 1 
gsf 

gsf 

Channel -49 115 -1 absent from EBDigiCollection 

All ECAL times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK, for 3x3 array centred on hit crystal 
Digis on central crystal OK 



EB 
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electron 1 
gsf 

gsf 
Gsf Electron details 
number of gsfElectrons = 3 
 
Gsf Electron 2  
 
Ecal energy = 200.7389 GeV          
charge = 1, eta = -0.991, phi =  0.806  
jeta, jphi = -58, 57  



Gsf Electron details 
number of gsfElectrons = 3 
 
Gsf Electron 3  
 
Ecal energy = 546.5599  GeV          
charge = 1, eta = 1.937, phi =  -2.457  
ix, iy, iz =  24, 32, 1 
 
Cluster centred on 24 32 +1, details: 

gsf 
electron 3 EE 

All ECAL times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK, for 3x3 array centred on hit crystal 
Digis on central crystal OK 



Gsf Electron details 
number of gsfElectrons = 2 
 
 Gsf Electron 1     
Ecal energy = 178.95 GeV          
charge = -1, eta = -1.152, phi =  -2.859  
jeta, jphi = -68, 206  
 
Gsf Electron 2  (not considered further) 
Ecal energy = 5.22 GeV          
charge = 1, eta = -0.742, phi =  -3.076 
 jeta, jphi = -45, 198  

All ECAL times, intercalibs and lasercalibs look OK, for 3x3 array centred on hit crystal 
Digis on central crystal OK 

EB 



Conclusions 
for EXO-14-014 event checks 

 
All electrons look OK 
Energy deposits around central crystal look OK 
 
ECAL Rec Hits: 
- Timing, intercalibs and lasercalibs look 

reasonable 
 

Noteworthy: 
All electrons, except one, were of positive charge. 
Is this expected ? 
 
The event in Run 206466 has 3 gsf electrons 
 
The events in Runs 204577 and 206855 have 1 
primary gsf electron and one low energy electron 
 
 All other events have only 1 gsf electron 
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